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ABSTRACT 

 

Integrated weed management involves the utilization of weed biology principles 

to develop effective and economical control strategies.  This research involved 

investigations of herbicide-based weed management programs in potato (Solanum 

tuberosum L.) and winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) as well as investigations 

of the biological characteristics of smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus), a 

troublesome species in many crops.  Sulfentrazone is an herbicide registered 

for use in soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) 

that may also have potential for use in potato.  In field experiments, potato 

tolerance to preemergence (PRE) applications of sulfentrazone at rates up to 

0.21 kg/ha was similar to that from the registered herbicides metribuzin, 

metolachlor, or metribuzin plus metolachlor PRE.  Potato generally did not 

tolerate sulfentrazone applications to foliage.  Sulfentrazone effectively 

controlled common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) at rates as low as 0.11 

kg/ha and also controlled several annual grasses at higher application rates, 

but was slightly less effective on jimsonweed (Datura stramonium L.) and 

ineffective on common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.). 

Potato tuber yield and grade from sulfentrazone PRE applications was similar to 

yield of potato treated with registered herbicides.  Laboratory research was 

also conducted to determine the mechanism of sulfentrazone selectivity between 

potato (a tolerant species), common lambsquarters (a sensitive species), and 

jimsonweed (an intermediate species).  After 48 h root exposure to [14C] 

sulfentrazone, absorption by common lambsquarters was nearly two-fold that of 

jimsonweed and three-fold that of potato.  Both weed species also exhibited 

nearly a two-fold increase in sulfentrazone translocation from roots to shoots 

compared to potato.  Since the site of action of sulfentrazone, 

protoporphyrinogen oxidase, is located in shoot tissue, translocation to shoots 

is essential for sulfentrazone toxicity.  Therefore, the proposed primary 

mechanisms of selectivity between these species are differential root 

absorption and differential translocation.  Experiments were also conducted to 

investigate the potential of the experimental herbicide AE F130060 03 for 



  

Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) control in winter wheat.  In 

laboratory research, foliar absorption of AE F130060 03 in Italian ryegrass was 

at least three times that in wheat.  Additionally, herbicide metabolism was 

greater in wheat, particularly in wheat treated with the herbicide safener AE 

F107892.  In field experiments, AE F130060 03 was as effective as diclofop-

methyl for control of diclofop-sensitive Italian ryegrass and more effective 

than diclofop-methyl and all other herbicides tested for control of diclofop-

resistant Italian ryegrass.  Although wheat injury from AE F130060 03 was 

greater than from other herbicides, wheat recovered and yields were not 

affected.  Postemergence AE F130060 03 applications controlled Italian ryegrass 

from emergence until the end of tillering, but applications made to four- to 

five-tiller Italian ryegrass resulted in the least amount of new Italian 

ryegrass emergence following application.  To further define the utility of AE 

F130060 03 in winter wheat, ten wheat cultivars adapted to Virginia were 

evaluated for tolerance to AE F130060 03.  Biomass production between cultivars 

was not influenced by AE F130060 03 application in the greenhouse, although 

slight yield decreases due to herbicide application were found in FFR 518, 

Coker 9663, AgriPro Patton, and VA98W593 under weed-free conditions in the 

field.  Greenhouse, growth chamber, and field experiments were also conducted 

to investigate growth and seed production of one imidazolinone-susceptible (S) 

and five –resistant (R1, R2, R3, R4, and R5) smooth pigweed biotypes.  Although 

the S biotype produced more total biomass than four of the five R biotypes, R4 

displayed a more rapid growth rate at 3 to 5 wk after planting and a faster 

germination rate than S and all other R biotypes.  Seed production in R4 was 

similar to S and greater than in all other R biotypes.  Early rapid growth in 

R4 did not translate into increased biomass accumulation compared to S at the 

conclusion of the experiments.   
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